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A JUNE BRIDE
On June 12 a new Lincoln shrim.
will Uc dtodicatcJ at Harrod.l$burg,
Kcntud")'· The cubiu in which the
parents of the pre::;-ident were married, enclo:,-ed within a beautiful cdi·
fiCf.', will be pre.servC(J n.s a memorial
of the u\arringe vow:; that m;ulc
Thomas Lincoln and Nancy Hanks
husbnnri und wife.
The nuptials occw·ring 1n the
month of June, 1906, served us a ch·
max or another one of those typical
pioneer romanc~:; where the childl'\:'n
of neighbor::. were unittd after havin ...
been pluymat.t"s, swctU\cart., and lovers.
Thomas Lincoln und Nancy Hanks
were bolh orphans, having IOl:it their
fnthen; before they t•cacht..'<l thcit·
t.cen:-;. Thomas' father was mas;-;acrcd by the Indians in J.\.t•ntucky in
178G. Both family tradition anc.l
court document:+, reveal that Nancy's
mother wtU; a widow whcu ~he came
to Kentucky !'Omc time before 1790.
Aft(l-r t.he ~econd marriage of
Nancy•s mother the child went to live
\ViUt Richard Hcrry, Sr., whose wiic
is saicl to huve been u ~iHter of
Nancy's mother. Her home wus not
far from where the widow Lincoln
was Jiving on Beech Fork.
The senior Richard Berry died
sometime before Dcecmber 4, 1798,
the dnt<- on which his will wus pro·
bat~. IDs old daughter, Jonnnu
Berry Rrumfield, was the mother of
WiWam Brumfield, who marrie•l
''Arm" Lincoln, :-.it;ter of Thoma Lin·
coin. Uit·hurd Derry, Sr'l:i, olde~t. son,
l{ichard Bcrrr, Jr., after hi:.- fnther'ilc~ath, became th<" guat·dian of Nancy
Hanks, and he so signs on her nun··
riage bond.
It will be noted tltnt Richard lll!rry,
Jr., Wfls a brother.jn.l:..w to Thoma~
Liucoln's Rist.cr. One who is familiar
with the clot>e proximity of Ute Berry,
Brumfield, Crume, and Lincoln honw.-;
on Decch Fork will be able to visual ·
izc the community that !ierved as

playground for the children of the~e
pioneers. All five of the Widow Lin·
culn';; children, including Thomas,
m.·uricd young people living in the
nec-ch Fork neighborhood.
Frum thC" rl'm1ni:·cC'ncc:; of ]Itt".
James Thompson and William Hard·
c Si.ty, we glean the following descrip.
tion of the Richard Bcrr)' cabin ;.on
the banks of Beech Fork near what
was then called Mattingly's 111 ill, now
c;tllcd Dcechlnnd Mills. It is situated
ithout. :->\.'\"t:n mill'$ from Spl'lngficld, on
the top of n gri\S:;y knoll in the midst
Of a clump Of tr\JCS. 'fhC higher c.a!Ji:1
to the right in the photograph is the
original Berry Cabin, while the one Lo
the left hus been con::;tructed sincx•.
The old cabin has but one room, aml
it w:'s in thnt room that deacon Jea:,e
Head performed the ceremony that
unit~d Thomu::. Lincoln and Nunc)•
Hanks. The rough Hoor timbers show
the usage that they have been sub·
jected to, and the logs that form the
wa1ls nrc blackened with smoke an•l
age. The mud with which the cabin i&
chinked hatJ grown hard and is as
much a part o! the structure ns the
logs who.sc interstice::; it filh;.''
The traditions gathered by Hc1-n
don and Wl~ by him in Ws Lincoln
biography, und Inter by Lamon an{l
Beveridge, have been responsible fot·
building up a fah>e and purely iiTUlg·
inat·y background for the girlhood
day::; of Nancy Hanks.
One by one duly authorizeJ public
r4..'Cord~ have made invalid thi!-i idlt·
talk and go.:-.sip which Herndon dj,..
played under the caption of "God.ij
naked truth," and when the Hsta~
nant puhid pool" from which he
cJaimed Lincoln came is actually lo·
catcd it prove:; to be associated with
another family.
'fhe confu::-ion of Lincoln's mother
\Vith onothe.r .Ktmcy Hanks, a womnn
ubout the :-oame a;.:l·, is partly l'CSJ>OJt·
sible for the grc>nt inju$tice done to
the orphan girl who Hvcd in th'~
home of the Bcrrys.
According to Herndon, Thflma..,; anol
Bet.:,.l') Sparrow took tht:! \\o'aif, Nancy,
into thc.ir home to live and they h-.o·
came her foster pal'cn~. The Spm··
rows W<"re not married until :-oix and
one~hnlf yetlrs after the date of
Nancy's alleged adoption by them,
and there is no dcpcndnble e\;clcn<.'e
to show that ;-.he ever Jived with them.
Herndon':;.; cla.ssification of Nancy
among the poor whites is also unju;;t.
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The Derrys, BrumficiUs, Crumcs,
Mitchell!),
Thomp1:10ns,
Caldwell!-<,
Shiplcys, etc., among whom .~he Ih·cd
in Wushington County and who had
immigratc.:d from Virginia, would not
brar out the reflection which ha~; ~·(·n
cnsl en her own forebcard.
The di:::gusting camp meeting sttnc
itaturing Narwy Hanks ns a young
lady in .l nlost unbecoming manner hs
a gross misrepresentation uf the
woman who wu::; to become the bride
of Thomas Lincoln. llernJon not
only as:-umel:! the identity of the fcm.alc whu purLiciput..ed in this incident
but he deliberately moves the original
traditional !it.ory back ten years to
antidatc the ll:larriagt: of ~ancy
Hank•.
The Herndon uumusni)Jt:s ubo ul·
lege thnt Nuncy Hanks was courted
by Thomas Lincoln while she wa~ a
vh.itor in the home of JOl:icph Hank ·
in Elizabethtown, and that Lincoln
met Nancy in Hank's carpenter shoJJ.
This l":itory is nlso Vaselc . . s. Joseph
Htl.l\ks wus a :single man until four·
years after Nuncy's murrjagc and
had neither home nor carpt'nter shop
in Elizabethtown pre\'ious to 180G.
Lamon using the Herndon ~ourcc
material told the world that of
"Nancy Hunks marriage there exists
no evidence but that of mutual ac.·
knowlcdgcment and cohabitation." He
further states that she married a man
"ho clid not love her and that she
wa:; a rort of a :5C...""C'ond choice wife.
Thh; of cour~c paved the way for the
gross libel which both Herndon, La·
mon, and later writeh huve brought
nguinst the mot·al chnract.~r of the
president's mother.
The marriuge bond or Thoma:o Lin·
coin and Nancy Hanks, on file in the
\Vnshington county court house,
signed by Richard Berry, the gunr·
dian of :-iuncy Hanks, lifk; the
mot.hcr of Lincoln out of Herndon':;
":-.t.agnant putrid pool" and places her
in a whole:some cabin on BeC<'h Fork.
Here JoOhe was wooed and won b)"· u
\\"Orthy pioneer, the youngest son of
the \Vidow Lincoln.
It is to be hoped that those whu
haven -..,~oicc in the dedication of thc.-.;t•
nu!Jtiul logs now prcsc•rvc·l at Har
rcdsbul'g, wiU mukc plaiu that tl,c
IH'lrents of Abraham Lincoln ure
worthy o£ this belated recognition of
their honorable nnd happy union,
which was producti\'c of such a noble
!'On as Abraham Lincoln.

